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WallStreetMysteryFeaturesa BigBoardRival
By RANDALL SMTTH

This article was published in the Dec. 16, 1992, edition of The Wall Street Journal.
Here's a tantalizing Wall Street mystery:

TheSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission
recentlycrackeddownon oneofthe largest-ever
salesofunregistered
securities.Investorshad poured $440 millioninto investmentpoolsraised by two Floridaaccountants,who for
more than a decadetook in moneywithouttellingthe SECor makingrequiredfinancialdisclosuresto investors.

Thepairhad promisedinvestorshard-to-believe
annualreturnsol 13·5%to 20%-- to be obtainedbyturningthe
money over to be managed by an unnamed broker.

Regulatorsfearedit allmightbejust a hugeseam."Wewenlirltothisthinkingit couldbe a majorcatastrophe,"
says Richard Walker, the SEC's New York regional administrator.

Butwhena court-appointed
trusteewentin, the moneywasallthere.Indeed,the mysterymoneymanagerwas
beatingthe promisedreturnsby sucha widemarginthat the twoaccountantsditchedtheiraccountingbusinessin
1984 to concentrate on their more lucrative investing sideline.

Whowasthe brokerwiththe Midastouch?TheSEC,whichlastmonthwentto courtto shutdownthe operation,
won't say. Neither will the lawyer for the two accountants, Frank J. Avellino and Michael S. Bienes of Fort
Lauderdale.

But the mysterybroker turns out to be none other than BernardL. Madoff-- a highlysuccessfuland controversial
figureon Wall Street,but until now not knownas an ace moneymanager.
Mr. Madoff is one of the masters of the off-exchange "third market" and the bane of the New York Stock

13xchange.
Hehasbuilta highlyprofitable
securities
firm,BernardL.Madoff
Investment
Securities,
whichsiphons
a hugevolumeof stocktradesawayfromthe BigBoard.The$740millionaveragedailyvolumeoftradesexecuted
electronically
bytheMadofffirmoffthe exchangeequalsg%ofthe NewYorkexchange's.
Mr.Madoffsfirmcanexecutetradesso quicklyand cheaplythat it actuallypaysotherbrokeragefirmsa pennya
shareto executetheircustomers'orders,profitingfromthe spreadbetweenbid and askedpricesthat moststocks
trade

for.

In an interview,the 54-year-oldMr.Madoffsayshe didn'tknowthe moneyhe wasmanaginghadbeenraised
illegally.
Andhe insiststhe returnswerereallynothingspecial,giventhat the Standard&Poor's5oo-stockindex
generatedan averageannual return of 16.3%betweenNovember1982and November1992.IIIwould be surprised

if anybodythoughtthat matchingthe S&Poverto yearswasanythingoutstanding,"
he says.
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In fact, most investors would have been delighted to be promised such returns in advance, as the accountants'

investorswere.That's especiallytrue since the majorityof moneymanagersactuallytrailedthe S&P500 during
the 1980s.

The best evidence that the returns were very attractive: the size of the pools mushroomed by word-of-mouth,

withoutany big marketingeffortby the Avellino& Bienespartnership.The number of investorseventuallygrewto
3,200 in nine accountswith the Madofffirm. "Theytook in nearly a half a billiondollarsin customermoney
totallyoutsidethe systemthat we can monitor and regulate,"says the SEC'sMr. Walker."That'spretty
frightening."

An SECcivil complaint filed in New York federal court Nov. 17charged that Messrs. Avellinoand Bienes "have

operatedA&Bas an unregisteredinvestmentcompanyand have engagedin the unlawfulsale of unregistered
securities,"and ordered the moneyreturned to investorsby a court-appointedtrustee, NewYorkattorney Lee
Richards.

The two 56-year-oldaccountantsdeclinedto comment.Their attorney,Ira Lee Sorkin,saysthey didn't knowthat
the notesthey had issuedto their clientsshouldhavebeen registeredwith the SEC,and he saysthat investorsgot
their money back and haven't complained.

If the notes had been registered,they wouldhave had to includea descriptionof how the moneywas being
invested, and by whom. In addition, Avellino gr Bienes would have had to send investors annual reports and
financial

statements.

But how did Mr. Madoff rack up his big investment returns? Early investors in the late 1970s were told -- and Mr.

Madoffconfirms-- that their moneywas beingused to engagein so-calledconvertiblearbitragein securitiesof
such companies as Occidental Petroleum Corp., Limited Stores Inc. and Continental Corp. Promised annual
returns

in this period, one investor said, were 18% to 20%

In such a strategy, an investor buys a company's preferred stock or bonds that pay high dividends and are
convertible into the company's common stock; the investor simultaneously sells borrowed common stock of the
same company in a "short sale" to hedge against a stock-price decline.
The investor earns the spread between the higher dividend paid on the convertible securities and the lower

dividendon the commonstock,plus interest from investingthe proceedsof the stockshort sale. Usingborrowed
money,or leverage,to magnifyreturns, an investorcan reap double-digitreturns. Butthe strategycarriesbig risks
if interest rates rise and stock prices go down.

Mr. Madoffsaid his investmentstrategychangedaround 1982,when his firm began usinga greatervarietyof
strategiestied to the stockmarket,includingthe use of stock-indexfutures and "market-neutral"arbitrage,which
can involve buying and selling different stocks in an industry group.

Mr. Madoffsaid, "Thebasic strategywas to be long a broad-basedportfolioof S&Psecuritiesand hedgedwith
derivatives,"such as futures and options.Sucha strategy,he said, allowedthe investors"to participatein an
upwardmarketmovewhilehavinglimited downsiderisk."For example,he said, the Madofffirm made money
when the stock market crashed in 1987 by owning stock-market index puts, which rose in value as the market
declined.

In the mid-1980s,one investorsays,the limited reports that Avellino& Bienessent to investorschanged,and
investors stopped being told in which securities their money was invested. The interest rate on some new notes
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and lower returns was told that if he didn't like them, he could withdraw his investment. He chose to remain.

Perhapsthe biggestquestionis howthe investmentpoolscouldpromiseto pay high interest rates on a steady
annual basis, even though annual returns on stocks fluctuate drastically. In 1984 and 1991,for example, the stock
market delivered a negative return, even after counting dividends. Yet Avellino & Bienes -- and Mr. Madoff -maintained their double-digit returns.

The answer could be that Mr. Madoffs use of futures and options helped cushion the returns against the market's
ups and downs. Mr. Madoff says he made up for the cost of the hedges -- which could have caused him to trail the
stock market's returns -- with stock-picking and market timing.
Certainly, the investment pools' returns were less astounding by the standards of the early 1980s, when shortterm interest rates briefly topped 20%. But the annual returns on Treasury bills hit a peak of 14·7%in 1981,and
remained under 12%in the three other years that bills had double-digit returns, 1979-82, before falling later in the
'80s.

One person familiar with the Avellino& Bienes case speculated that having the assets of the investment pools
under management may have helped Mr. Madoffs firm by giving him an inventory of securities that could help
him to execute other trades for his firm. Not true, said Mr. Madoff: "One thing has nothing to do with another."
As the investment pools swelled, two other accountants, Steven Mendelow of New York City and Edward Glantz of
Lake Worth, Fla., started their own pool, Telfran Ltd., to invest in Avellino & Bienes notes. Telfran by itself sold

$89.6 millionin unregisterednotes, a separate SECcivillawsuitcharges.The two men, also representedby Mr.
Sorkin,declinedto comment.The SECsaid Telfranmade moneyby investingin Avellino& Bienesnotes paying
15% to -19%annually, while paying Telfran investors lower rates.

All the while, Mr. Madoff was scoring investment returns that comfortably exceeded the hefty returns Avellino&
Bienes was promising its noteholders. That excess return generated big profits for the two accountants, the SEC

suit indicates. The SEC has asked that those profits be returned as "unjust enrichment," a demand Mr. Sorkin calls
"totally unwarranted." For his part, Mr. Madoff says he charged the investment pools only what he described as
standard brokerage commissions. He termed turnover in the accounts "not very active," almost nil in some years.
Write to Randall Smith at randall.smith@wsj.com
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